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"Phillips HiUctrf Magnesur

?JEVCONGRESSSHQVS
THREAT OF DEMOCRATS

i4 (Continued Irm pf 1.) ,

early tonight,' with the republican
candidates having the edge 1 the
senate fights in Indiana and Cali-
fornia and the- - democrats far
ahead in Kentwcky.Jt J ;:;

Some close-- , contests also were
being furnished fn the fewer than
two dozen house races which still

'were to be decided, while demo-
cratic governors in two states
Mrs. Nellie Ross in Wyoming and
Governor Hunt in Arizona were
being hard pressed.

to be received,' the democrats have
elected 14 senators and the repub-
licans like Tiumber. tThin gives
tbcdemocraU a total of 47 in the
new senate, br two less than a
niajorltyj jwhile: thef repablieans
have 43 and are certain to elect
a senator ' from Mafne on Novem-
ber 29. -- l ;V i;"Vv:;Vir

Should all four df the seats fix
dispute gro to the major party it
still would fall one shy of a bare
majority in the .new senate, and
so Senator . Shipstead, '

farmer-labo- r.

Minnesota, would be placed
in the t position --theoretically at
least --of controlling the deciding
vote on senate organisation and
other questions. .

With 14 districts still fto be
heard from ( early tdnighf ' the
democrats had succeeded in elect-
ing 191 members of the -- houBe;
t republicans 228 members; thefi mer-lab- or one and ? the social-
ists 'one.

Identity --how -- the" bitter ' Waters
are- - turned Into sWeet --la Ueld
snperbty-an- d with'tbe -- sort

which only one who fcds
known the . bid ; Russia f and the
new, and Vienna,' city 'of mirth
and melancholy, eaa command, f
t Paul Stein directed the film
which is an adaptation by Gro-ha- m

Baker of Charles . Blaney"s
play. Which 4n turn was taken
from Archibald Clavefing Gunter!s
tremendous story of the same
name.
'. V'rene Rich. .and ' Conway' Tearle
are "featured, and the supporting
cast Includes many notable names.
The photoplay is real and thrilling
melodrama in a wetting of roman-
tic tetrblriurd beauty. " You should
not 'fail to seo "My Offielal WIfe."

.Great stuff! Everybody says so.
Tnose Ties cakes, doughnuts andpastries made- - by the Better TetBaking Co. can't be -- beat. 264
N. Com'l. - ()
' If you want to give-- a Kodak for
Christmas consult Photo G us now
at Patton's Book Store. Learn all
about different models. His time
is yours. )

Fry's Drug Store, 280 N. Coral,
the Dioneer store. Everything for
everybody In the drug supply line,
Wtth ' standard goods and quality
service fclways. ()rij .,.. i I, .mi ,T , ,

BettertthantSoda
"i-t- - - 'ri r

Instead of soda hereafter uf
a UtUe "Phnlips Milk of Mar
sia" In water any j time for Ibj
cestion or sour, acid, gassy etoi
ach, and relief wijl fpme Instanv

For fifty yearkenuine "i
lips Milk : of Magnesia has
prescribed by physicians becm,,

It overcomes three times as nW

acid in the stomach as a saturate
solution of bicarbonate of so
leaving the 'Stomach sweet i
free from all gases. It neutraE
acid fermentations In the boti
and gently urges the souring w .

from the system without purg-- ;
Besides it Is more pleasant
take than. soda. , Insist 4
Phillips." Twenty-fiv-e cent

fifty Cent 'bottles, any drugste-- L

"Milk of Magnesia" has been
U. S. Registered Trade Mark
The Charles FL Phillips Chemict
Co. and its "predecessor Charles S.
Phillips since 1875.-Ad- r.
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Drama of Sinners in Sables
. Playing Last Times at

Theater,'Today
"My Official Wife." the Warner

film showing last times today at
The Elsinore theater, is a startl-ingl- y

vivid picture of old, Russia.
The glittering ladies, the gold-lac- ed

domineering officials: clat
tering Cossacks, pjotting Nihilists;
the wan and ragged hosts of the
peasantry all pass before os In
stirring panorama. " 1

Through, ominous days, we jare
brought into the mad fury of revo-
lution. There Is the story too of
Helene a beautiful Russian Count-
ess and of. the "reckless young
noble Sascha, who wrongs ber;
and for whom she harbors hatred
which will be satisfied only with
his death.

How the two with the rest of
the mighty, --are brought low, and
love, without knowing each others
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MOST. OP OFMCUIS JXECTED
opposrriox rL
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SILVERTONt" Ore Kot. 3.
(Special). Mabror G. Larr was
elected mayor fat the city election
here Tuesday William Service
and 31. 5. Gan'derson were elected
city recorder jand city treasurer
respectively. iThe three men had
no opposition oa the printed bal-lo- ts

althougli a'numbeT of names
were written In for mayor. Ot
these. George Habbe received the
highest number ot. otes.

Of the- - flre-'eouncilme- running
the three elected were E. , tt.
Adams H. "B. Latham and E. w!
Garver.1 f ;

PEATTRIXO GOOD --

ROOKS

LIBERTY, Nor. 3. A model
exhibit featuring Good Book Week
WW he on; display at the meeting
of the Panent-Teach- er association
Friday ' evening. . An interesting
prograni of singing and recita-
tions has ; heen prepared. The
county r agent movement will be
thoroughly explained and other
matters' of Interest to the com-
munity --will be taken Hp.
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lb bring, manyj. repeat 'orders; for
next year.. . ''.

The California crop ,of . small
prunes is going up to the opening
prices .there, but the demand for
the larger- - sites' from that state
is not so. brisk.' ',

D. H. Mosher, Merchant Tailor,
is turning out the nobbiest and
best fitting tailor made suits - to
measured 100 business and, pro-
fessional men bay of Mosher. )

. t f
'. Ira W. Jorgensen. 1 i 0 S . High

St. Parts for all makes of ears.
Best equipped auto accessory store
in this section. Prompt and reli
able service the rule. ()

h H. T.-Lov- the jeweler, 335
State' St; : 0 High quality Jewelry,
silverware and diamonds. The
gold . standard of values. Once a
buyer always customer; - ()

Nash. Furniture Co. takes the
lead with low prices on chairs,
rockers, tables, wood and steel
beds; springs, mattresses. Saves
you "25. 219 N. Com! . ()
rTWor tires spoil your pleasure.

Havv that sate tteeliag by buying
a spare at Malcom's Tire Shop.
205 North Com'l. ()
STATEiSUNDAYSCHOOL --

MECT CL0SBS TODAY
. t (C tiaued frw ,

i

president of the
Oregon Council of Religious Edu-
cation.' presided at- - the evening
meeting and gave a report on the
eouheirslwork Adurtng the t past
yearv ftr. Davids- - spoke at ttte
same session on "Building a Better
Civilization." -

Other prominent speakers . on
the '; first ' day's program - included
Tr.; J.-- D. McCormick of the fClm- -
ball School of Theologyreplaemg
Dr.-A- . bJ McLeod of CorvaJlis who
could nottome because of Hmess.
Mrs. Jean- - M. Johnson, - state: sec-
retary,' Dr, W. L. Van Nuys, and
Rev.E. CI Parnum": -- w

' Special credit for 'llie success of
the congress should . be given to
Mrs. Johnson, secretary, accord In g
to delegates, who did much of the
work of (Organiratloa in ; spite of
the fact 'that she ftad' barely re--
recovered : from a recent .illness.
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WILL STAIIT soon

More Mem'bers Expected
. This Year Owing to In-

creasedActivities
l The annual Red Cross "rollcaU"
or membership campaign will be-
gin In Salem November . 11, ac-
cording to Miss. Aleta Brownlee,
Held representative of tne organi-
zation for Oregon, who was In Sa
lem yesterday. ; A meeting of the
local committee will be held soon
to arrange plans for the drive.'
f Lastear Z088 members were
Obtained In Salem;- - but ; the- - Red
Cross etpeds 'to'-ha- ve "more thisyear, owing; to Increased activities
of the organization. . - .

( The local chapter is caring for
claims of abont 50 or 75 ex-servi- ce

men each month. These claims
represent 'many 'thonsands of dol-
lars tot insurance. adjusted com-
pensation. and1 the ' like, which
otherwise might not; be obtained.
; The national headquarters iaaitt-tain-s

"Teterans'hareau hospital
workers who look sifter these
claims, and see that the ex-so- ld lers
get their deserts from the federal

The local Red Cross committee
consists of C. ' K. Albin, T.-- M.
HickSi Prank Neer, fDr. Henry
Mortis, Mrs. JT. J. Rottle and E.

. T. - Barnes. "' "

T Parker Co444 & Commer- -
ciaLt; Doat fail to see Parker
about repairing your ear. Expert
taechantca at Jour service.. All
work guaranteed- .- ()
I V. L. Wood ahd Geo. P. Peed,

- real estate, 344 State. Farms and
city property. They bring buyer
and seller 'together, for the bene-
fit and broiit of both - t)
- The, Sake-lik- e Bakery. Busy
very day eapplyihg best homes

With bakery, goods -- of --all kinds;
baked (a fciteben as clean as
your own. 345 Stat St. ()
CAfiNEftltS PLAN FOR

EXPANSION FN 1927
(ContiBBtd tnm pf 1.)

live and a half million pounds of
dried prunes In the past six weeks.
With about a million" and a half
pounds: yet to go. all but about
twocars of Which are already

: sold ' for delivery in November,
December, January and February.

Just .now they are packing
fancy prunes In five and 10 pound
boxes. -- all 'dolled ttpiijwith appro-
priate labels for the holiday trade,
With holly designs -- and. the like;
There', win be S.000 to,10,e0e of
these boxes, and they go mostly

- to Portland, to be ready for the
holiday trade.-

Prawe Market Quiet
, Mr. rPaulus' reports that the;
prune market is quiet now; with
offers below what he thinks the
prunes are worth,, and offers for
the; prunes of his clients are be-
ing passed up. generally. He says
only five to eight million pounds
of Oregon dried prunes now re- -

1 main in the hands of the grow
ersi lie .believes the outlook for
thtf sale of an average sized crop

; of J3T Oregon prunes, of the
larger sixes, toolurprpinising now,
onUccount of the wide dlstribu- -

. tioa of the 1 2 S crop, which has
literally gone to the four wtnds;
and has spread out thin over many

' countries. He believes this ought
.

- - - T

tiful, Two Toned Wa:

- Republican insurgents in con-
gress not only held their own, but
they added two new members in'
the senate in' Smith W. Brookhart
of : Iowa, and John J. Blaine, of
Wisconsin. With the republican
majority whittled to a bare two or
three this group .will hold a
strategic position in the seventieth
congress.

Returns rolling in bowled over
four other republican stalwarts in
the senate besides 'Butler of Mas-
sachusetts.: Wadsworth of New
Tork, and Harreldibf Oklahoma.
Richard P. Ernst lost to Alben W.
Barkley, in Kentucky; George H
Williams was 'defeated ' by Harry
B. Hawes Jn Missouri; CJ E. Wei
ler went ddwn before JMyiard 1 E
Tydings In - Maryland ' where Gov
ernor Ritchie, democrat, was re-
elected Tof third .tefm, and
Ralph E.- - Cameron fell before Carl
Ilayden.', .

" "

.
.!: Senators rjim", Watson attd

Arthur R. Robinson were grade
ally increasing their leads in la
dlana while ; Frederick Stelwer
republican?, had a comfortable lead
over BerV j fji' Hajrey.v democrat

independent republican. In Oregon.
Returns drifting in gave Sena

tor Tasker L.. Oddie aIctory; over
Raymond-- T. Baker in Nevada, bat
the contest In California between
SenatorSa'niuel M. Shortridge and
John B. Elliott, democrat, still
Was left la the undecided class
although Sliortridge had what ap
peared to be a commanding lead

Leaving aside the four contests
on which decisive returns are yet

: Danced
abfnrt mnlltpr. --Rrw-wiUt

ivii oic UHJkCU XllIuE..U I j

purpose without f
biliousness, sour I T AOC

the lassitude, whether nrt,

The Peerless Bakery, 170 fi.
CommereiaL Sanitary, up to date.Prompt deUvety. Bakera for those
who appreciate the" best. Increas-ing patrons tells the tale. ()

JTall-iiat- a and a new line offelts, $3.5 to $4.95, a.nd the ex-
clusive Priscilla Dean ehUdren's
hats at the Salem Variety Store,
235 North Commercial. ()
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eat. was terriblv cbnstinatH hifimtcWW
be fadmg fast. fVe thought rttiae entrrdy to her86 years
of age. But a neighbor brought' over a ott!e of Dr CaWwelTs
OVTUB PeDSin and it WM WnRv romarliMo J JL- -. ,
im. flnn iMtir oi-ri- n mitanfloiina
cMdren. Now we are never withouf Svtud Pensin fn
the house.' ( Name and address furnished upon request,) tf i

Regulates Bowels of Old Folks
rw r"Aij n o . v I .. . ..

ii rup repan is so paiatawe, sets so ""
well in the stomach, works so easily, so gently, so kindly Tiifeg1!!!!!wui uw xoiks as ro accompusn itsgripe, pain or other distress. For
womacn. coated tongue, consUpation. and

Before
have combanv oil tfiaf rlav anrl ti .imiU

- ; r v uuk in uic evening i me,tsyrupPepsm ir recoBunended everywhere. It is sold by aU druggists. "SYMlPP free trial hottl wend omendadSress4o ZZmZJPtptin Srvp Company, Monticello, IlUnou. FZiPSUI
m a set nice tnis in your home tor such an occasion

ALL OF THE SET FINISHED TWO TONED WALNUT
LEATI

Table 45 inches by 58 inches closdL Exteiuls to 6
66 iiiuulfe . . . j. t .

42 intli China Cabinet, eacli ...
or 8 ft

Hiwen't You Beard
TKe ArC Dayton?

1 1

V'"v " r "
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$70.00
$50.00
$12.50
$16.50

IN BEAUTIFUL
CHAIRS

1 w Table 42
leatrter

5 mere, each
1 Arm 'Diner

3 Dining Table and Six Chairs SpeaiilraBIe anH Shi Chairs
$49.75

inch by 48 inch, blended combina-- --

tion walnut, six chairs WUh tlue leather seats.
Table and.chairs at a special sejliiig price ori

. present stock only $49.75

Table S.mchily
tunv--u vvilii

I60irifc
oia xeg, cimirs in 01ue

or rapestl--y eats.
'Special tableland six chairs, on oresent

If you have heard tnc AC Dayton, we tkink you will agree with us thathere is truly great radio performance. If you haven't listened to it, there'sa treat in store for you. - M V --
v .

Ck)nccrt, opera, jazz, sports news, all of the things that fill the air'arc
. brought to you at their best by tha A-- C DAYTON.. Clearly, strongly '.with ,

a fidelity, of tone Which js almost humanUke, endless entertainment isyour to canirr-and-, and at a cost within your reach. : 4
.

Until you have heard A--C Dayton, you have not fully enjoyed radio.
Let too more days passarrange today for. a demonstration without cost
or "obligation. j

"
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v Square Deal Hardware . Co.
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s 30 North Commercial Street .:..- -
Phone 1TJ50 GI.ESE-POWE-RS

I i.

Use Ybut .

Credit " t
1 "'.'"Tr- - . ' --

" tf "4 ft - ;'J
WCharge; ,

No 'inferest?. .AC ;DAYTON RADIO i
'For (he man who' believes his own earg

f J.Ji

. . .


